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C ONS ULTANCY REP ORT OF ACC OMPLISHMENT AT CEPENE. 
TAMANDARE, PERNAMB UC O REGARDING THE DESIGN. C ONS­
TR U CTI ON, INSTALLATI ON AND MANAGEMENT OF T UNA AT� 
TRACTING DEVICE AND OTHER ACTlVITIES ARRANGED BY 
THE STAFF: 
,BY 
EXEQ UIEL R. AGUILAR 
C ONS ULTANT 
Upon arri val, CEPENE had alr eady constr uct ed tw elv e (12) dr um FADs 
of th ei r own d esigned. Th e FAD ar e mad e of fo ur (4) dr ums and w el­
d e d in t 0 tw 0 row s b y f 1 a t an d an g u 1 ar b a r s • Th e f 0 u r d r um s w er e 
bind ed tog eth er by a flat bar with a cl earanc e in b etw e en of abo ut 
4 0 c en tim e t e r s. 0 n th e c e n t e r top 0 f th e tw 0 row s 0 f d r um i s a s q ua r e 
�ron plat e wh er ein th e batt ery and th e plastic post of th e bling -
ki n g 1 i g h t will b e  p Ia c e d. In b e  tw e en th e tw 0 d r um s b elow. i s th e 
mi d -s up p 0 r t 0 f tw 0 b a c k f a c i n g a n g u 1 ar b a r s wit h t h r e e ( 3) hoI e s , 
on e at th e c ent er and two at th e n ear ends. Th es e hol es ar e int en­
d ed for th e thr e e  rings that wi 11 hold th e thr e e  chains conn ecting 
th e anchor Ii n e. At th e front and back of th e mi d -porti on of th e 
tw 0 d r um s, f 0 u r ( 4) a n g u 1 ar b a r s m ea s ur i n g ab 0 u t f 0 u r ( 4) f e e  t ar e 
w eI d e  d to t h e mi d -s p po r t p er p en die u 1 ar t 0 bot h row s 0 f th e d r um s. 
p ur p 0 S ely as th e t i e  in g f ram e 0 f the bam boo s up p 0 r t. Th e FAD wit h -
o ut t h e  bamboos w ei ghs abo ut 120 ki lograms. 
A m eeti ng wi th staff was cond ucted and si ght ed th ei r exp eri enc es 
abo u t th e tw 0 FAD s th e y had ins tall e d pr e vi 0 u sly. Th e fir s t FAD 
capsi z ed b eca us ed its top h eavy d u e  to th e install ed m etal post 
with a m etal box co upl ed witha fo ur blad ed fan at th e midpostand 
and a small m etal post t hat holds the b ulb. Th e s econd FAD was 
wash ed ashor e b eca us e th e rings t hat holds th e thr e e  chains gav e  
up. At this point, a s ugg estion was mad e to th e staff to modify 
th e FAD t hat ins t ea d 0 f tw 0 d r um s in 0 n e row, it s h 0 u 1 d be t h r e e 
( 3) to mak e  th e fad long er with a wid er cl earanc e in b etw e en th e 
two rows to mak e it mor e stabl e and bamboo s upport is no long er 
n e e  d e d . W ei I , a c cor din g to t h e st a f f it s q ui t e imp 0 s sib 1 e for th e m 
to modify th e FAD b eca us e th ey ar e f ully w eld ed and might damag e 
th e dr ums. So, w e  hav e to sti ck wi th th ei r constr uct ed FAD and 
mak e th e bamboo s upport long er and stabl e. 
Anoth er s ugg estion was mad e in th e attachm ent of anchor lin e and 
th e coco lin e to th e FAD. That instead of using th e thr ee chains 
that holds th e FAD, it 1 s m uch b et ter to w eld a cl eat wi th swi v el 
at th e mid -front b elow th e two dr ums ang ular bars s upport for t h e  
an c h 0 r lin e and an 0 th e r eI eat at th e mi d -a f t for th e co co l i n e. 
o 
In this way, th e p ull of th e anchorlin e to th e FAD is at th e c ent er 
front and not at th e middl e of th e FAD and cl eat at th e mid -aft with 
th e coco lin e balanc e th e mov em ent of th e FAD. Th e s ugg esti on was 
acc ept ed by th e staff and a program of acti vi ti es was mad e on land 
and s ea. On land 1S th e pr eparation of mat erials for th e FAD and 
fishing g ears to b e  op erat ed d uring th e trip and on -board th e explo­
rat 0 r y v e  ss e 1 II RI O B A L D O" w er e th e ins tall a t ion 0 f tw e 1 v e  F 1\ D s fro n t -
ing Pernamb uco, Alagoas and S erdi pe S-tat es wi th fo ur ( 4) FI\Ds each. 
Echo soundings will also b e  conducted b etw e en d epth of 50 and 100 
m et ers on a zigzag so unding along th e thr e e  stat es. 
Two t echnologi st who cam e from S erdi p e  and Natao wi 11 assi st 1 n th e 
pr eparation of mat erials and installation of FADs and th e oth er two 
B i 0 log i s t who cam e fro m Ri 0 d e Jan i e r 0 and Bra s i 1 i a w ill t a k e c h a r g e 
in th e echo so undings. 
"RI OBA LD O" was sch ed ul ed to l ea v e  port in th e morning Nov emb er 25th 
to install fo ur ( 4) FADs fronting Tamandar e and echo so undings along 
th e wat er of P ernamb uco and will r et urn to port to load th e oth er 
e i g h t ( 8) FAD s for th e 0 th e r tw 0 S tat e s 0 f A 1 ago a s an d S e r dip e . 
PREPARATI ON O F  MATERIALS F OR T WELVE FADs: 
1. Constr uction of tw enty fo ur (24) units anchor c em ent dr ums 
w eighing abo ut 600 kgs each with an ey e mad e 1" dia. 1ron 
ro und bar for shackl e attachm ent. 
2. W elding of cl eats mad e of 1" dia. ro und bar at mid -front 
s upport with swiv el and anoth er at mid -aft for th e coco­
lin e of th e tw elv e (12) FADs. 
3. C utting of t'"elv e (12) pi ec es cabl e W1r e 3/ 4" dia. with t en 
( 1 0) m et e r s 1 0 n g wit h at t a (: h m l: n t 0 f tim b 1 e and tw 0 c 1 amp s 
1 n on e end and th e oth er end wi th timbl e, swi v el and two 
clamps. 
4. Con s t r ue t ion 0 f tw e 1 v e  ( 1 2) c ern e n t s us p en s ion w ei g h t wit h 
ey e on both sid es mad e of 3/ 4" ro und bar w eighing abo ut 30 
ki lograms each. 
5. Constr uction of tw elv e coco w eightw eighing abo ut 30 ki 1 0 -
grams with an ey e on top for th e coco lin e. 
6. Attachm ent of bamboo s upports wi th fo ur (4) m et ers long b e -
1 ow 1 ow th e a n g u 1 a r f ram e on bot h 
dr um FADs. 
sid e s 0 f th e tw e 1 v e  (1 2 ) 
G��S�R U CTI ON O F  T UNA DRI FT GILLNETS (Propos ed) 
Two units of t una drift gilln ets w er e  constr uct ed with a l enght of 
140 m et ers each. Th e n et is mad e of nylon with twin e si z e  No. 210/ 3 6  
and wi th m esh si z e  of 20 c entimet ers str etch ed m esh. Th e n et is cons -
truct ed in such a way, by r e eving al th e abov e m eah es by a 6mm 
nylon rop e that for ev ery t en(LO) m et ers of r e eving lin e, th er e 
w ere 50 fr e e  m esh es which was giv en a hanging rat e of 50% and 
for ev ery 1 0  m et ers of r e eving lin e is th e attachm ent of two (2) 
m et ers floatlin e by ey e splicing with th e oth er end is with float 
6" dia. plastic float. Th e floatlin e is mad e of 6mm poly eth el en e 
r 0 p e. Th e tw 0 sid e rn e sh e s 0 f th e flo a t Ii n e w er e p er man en t 1 Y hit c h e d 
or ti ed to th e r e eving lin e of t en m et ers, This is don e so as not 
to l et th e float lin e from moving sid eways. Aft er all th e abov e 
n ettings has b e en r e ev ed and consum ed, th e attachm ent of rings fo�l 
lows. Th e rings ar e mad e ironrod l2mm cir. with 24c.m dia. which 
w er e  p erman ently ti ed along th e m esh of th e s econd bottom m esh 
and opposit e th e m esh fronting the floatlin e. In oth er words, th e 
num b er of floatlin e is th e num b er of rings. 
AT SEA: 
"RIOBA LDO" l eft th e port of CEPENE at 9:00 A. M. and proc e ed ed to 
th e location with th e und ersign ed wh er e th e four (4) FADs wi 1 1  b e  
ins tall e d . At th e 10 cat ion e c h 0 sou n din g s was mad e t 0 de t e r mi n e 
th e exact location and d epth plott ed b efor e hand. On d eck, all ma­
t erials ar e r eady for th e installation. Th e soundings mad e along 
th e 100 m et ers d epth is too dang erous for th e fad b ecause of th e 
abrupt inclination r eaching down to 500 m et ers or mor e. It has 
b e en d ecid ed to mov e th e location to shallow er ar ea wh er e th e FAD 
is saf e. 
Th e first FAD (No. 1) was install ed at d epth of 64 m et ers. This 
was ins tall e d in sue h a w  a y , fir s t th e tw 0 anchor drum c em ent 
w er e li f t ed at th e for t sid e 0 f th e gall ow s an d t em pori 1 y h e  1 d 
b y two i n d i vi d u aI r 0 p es. Th e n th e y w er e s h � k 1 edt 0 th e tw 0 c h a ins 
with opposit e ends shackl ed to th e timbl e of th e anchor rop e. Th e 
l enght of th e anchor rop e was m easur ed to its r equir ed 1 enght with 
1 1. 4 rati 0 bas ed on th e d epth i ndi cat ed by th e echo sound er. 
Hal f 0 f th e tot al l eng h t 0 f the r 0 p e w a s cut i n tw 0 wit h bot h en d s 
attach ed with timbl es by ey e splicing. [h en both timb 1 es w er e  
shackl ed to th e susp ension w eight. Aft er all th e conn ection of th e 
ancho lin e has b e en attached to each oth er, th e FAD on deck was 
shackl ed to th e ca bl e lin e and was unload ed to th e wat er floating. 
Th en th e end of th e coco lin e wa s ti ed at th e back cl eat of th e 
FAD. Th e coco w eight wi th th e attach ed coco l eave�flt%m ediately 
r eleas e at th e astern of th e vess el and drift ed carri ed hy t he 
curr ent far from th e v ess el. 15s th e v ess el is b ei ng dri fted by th e 
e e 
surface current, th e anchor li ne 1 S bei ng released little by Ii t -
tIe un ti 1 i t reaches the chai n attached to th e tw 0 anchor drums 
and immediately both were released by pu lli ng both ends of the ropes. 
The mo�ment of the FAd 1 s b ei n g o b s e r ve d for a bout 30 mi nut e s to 
see i f i t 1 S 1 n the ri g h t locati on. 
Th e installation of the tw e 1 \e (12) FADs has th e same procedure. 
POSITION O F  THE T WELVE (12 ) FADs: 
P�NAMB UCO - FAD No. I La t. 08* 51'S LOQg. 34* 48' W D- 64m 
" " 2 " 08* 5 3'S " 34 ,� 4 9' 
" " 3 " 08'� 54' S " 34* 4 9' 
" " 4 " 08''< 52'S " 34 r, 48' 
A LAGOAS - II " 5 I I  0 9''( 3 3'S " 3 5* 10' 
II " 6 " 0 9''< 34'S " 3 5* 0 9' 
II II 7 " 0 9''< 34'S " 3 5* 11 ' 
II " 8 I I  0 9", 34'S " 3 5  r, 10' 
SERDIPE - � " 9 " Iii' 21'S " 37 ,', 04' 
" " 10 " 10''< 21 ' S I I  37 * 0 3' 
II " 1 1 " 10''< 20'S " 37 ,,< 04' 
" " 12 " 1 1  )', 21'S " 37 ,', 0 3  I 
DISTANCE O F  E CHO SOUNDINGS AND NAVIGATION : 









TOT A L - -- - - - 3 5 1 " 
FISHING OPERATION: 
Navigation 1 54 nm 
" 1 2 6  " 
" 72 " 












T una drift gi11net - No operation beca use of inclement weather. 
Troll line - Caught one ( 1) Albacore 
NOTE: "RIOBA LDO" returned to horne port at exactly 3�00 P.M. 
December 2nd, 1 98 9. 
ON LAND 
P�epa�ation 06 mate�ieal6 60� one (I) bambQo FAD 60� con6t�uc­
tion and in6tallation. 
Invited and lectu�ed on 1i6teen (1 5 )  Exten6ion Wo�ke�6 at Uni­
ve�6idade Fede�al Ru�al de Pe�nambuco at Reci6e pe� �eque6t 06 
Di��cto�,Do DPTO.De Pe6ca M�. Antonio Liboa to the Sta66 u6 Ce-











pene �ega�ding the 1i6hing p�actice6 in the Philippine6 e6pecial­
ly 6i6hing with the U6e 06 6i6h agg�egating device and lig h t  u6e 
b 1jt h e c (} m rn e � cia t a 11 d ,\f U VI i c .{ p a t�{6 I I i VI 9 boa t 6. Sa i d l e c t U f( e (,{}a 6 
C () rt d [{ c ted 6 0 � 4 0 h 0 U 't �, 0 e cern belt lit 0 1 3 t e c t u f( e at the U YI i -
v e f( .� .{ dad e , Dec ern be f( 1 4 )J!7. a c t .{ c u rn -< VI the con -6 t� u c t ion 0 6 b a ttl b 0 (J 
• 
FAD at CEPENE, De�embe� 1 5, �n�taiiat�on 06 bamboo FAD at depth 
06 4 5  mete�� at about one 11) naut�cai m�le away 6�om FAD No. 3 
on-boa�d "RIOBALDO". 
A�te� the �n�tallation 06 the bamboo 6ad, an o��ula� �n�pection 
06 FAD No. 1 by the Exten�ion Wo�ke�� IT�a�nee�) w�th �rlOltl2(!£'� 
�cuWa6t�a��te�m�ne the p�e6en�e 06 6i�h.They 60und ��hool 06 �al­
mon and ca�ang�dae �pec�e� beneath the �o�o leave� w�th abundant 
6mall 6i6he6 �helte�ing �nthe coco leave�.The t�a�nee� tool2 p�c­
tu�e6 w�th the�� unde�wate� came�a the �mall 6��he� and the algae 
tltat accumulate6 in the leave.�. Fo� 6ou�teen (74) day.':> at 6ea, 
the FAD ha� al�eady a goad �e�u£'t. The othe� th�ee ( 3) FADS wa� 
not in�pe�ted be�au�e 06 a �adio me��age �n�t�uct�ng "RIOBALDO" 
to �etu�n immed�ate.ly back to CEPENE. 
At CEPENE, 6eve�al meet�ng6 wa6 conducted �ega�d�ng the manage­
ment 06 the 1 3  FAD6 in6tall�d at the. th�ee 4tate�. A data 6heet 
wa� p�epa�ed a� an example to be u6ed �n gathe��ng 06 data du��ng 
the monito��ng. The content 06 the 6heet �6 about the 6ea condi. 
tion, hyd�obiological data, 6pecie6 06 6�6h agg�egate6 by the FAD6 
and the. cond�t�on 06 the FAD it�e.l6 �6 �t need� �eplacement. 
OBSERVATION ANV RECOMME�DATION: 
The no�thea�te�n pa�t 06 B�a��l�an wate�� aA ob�e�ved, ha6 a 
good potent�al 60� ma��ne 6i�he� e�pec�ally the m�g�ato�y a� 
pelagic 6i�he� who�e appea�ance a�e �ea�onal �n natu�e. The�e m�­
g�ato�y 6��he6 ju�t pa��ed by 6eed�ng along the way unt�l they 
we�e caught and is they we�e not caught he�e, �ome othen coun­
t��e.6 will catch them. Such mig�ation can be �aught with the 
u�e 06 va��ou� devi�e� �uch a� the 6i�h agg�egating device. (FAD), 
light and bait. The common devi�e u�ed by the 6i�he�men �n thi� 
pa�t 06 the �ount�y we�e the bait 60� hQok� and line and no othe� 
6i,�h�ng method we�e 6e.en 60� pe.£agic 6��h�ng. Pelag�c 6i611,{fl9 
�hould be g�ven mo�e attention becau�e. �t cat�he� 6�6he6 by the 
ton�. 
The th��teen (1 3 )  6i�h agg�egat�ng dev��e �n�talled by CEPENE �n 
the State� 06 Pe�nambuco, Alagoa� and Se�d�pe �hould be given 
�mpo�tance by the Fede�al gove�ment be�au6e �t w�ll �nc�ea6e the 
6i6h p�oduct�on and the bene6�cia�ie� we�e the �mall 6�ale 6i6h­
e�men. They w�ll be t�a�ned in va��ouA k�nd 06 6�6h�ng techn�que 
by the Fede�al Ru�al Exten��on wQ�ke�� on how to ut�lize the FAD 
�n 6��hing. Fu�the�, CEPENE �hould be g�ven 6ull 6uppo�tby the 
gove�nme.nt be�au�e 06 �t� �mpo�tant �Qle �n the development 06 the 
6i6hing indu6t�y 06 the �ount�y. 
FISH AGGREGATING DEVICE 
Definilion of FAD - any type of Illethod, o bject or construction 
that facilitat e th e agge egation a�d attraction of fish for cap­
tur e.and that wh en put in wat er, alga e starts to accumulat e it­
s elf to attract small fish es and f e eds on th em and smaller fish es 
attracts bigg er fish es. 
IMPORTAN CE OF FAD IN FISHING : 
D e eps ea aggr egating d evic e ar e ext ensiv ely us ed by comm ercial tuna 
purs e s ein er and ringn ett ers as th eir main acc essori es for catching 
bi g volumn e of tuna and tuna-Ii k e -sp eci es (Ski pj acks and boni tos�. 
Th es e ar e floating buoys mad e of ste el or bamboos with coconut or 
palm l eav es und ern eath and anchor ed in fishing grounds of consid e­
ra bl e d epths. Th e us e of th es e d evic es has subtantially increas es 
th e catch of p elagi c fi sh es. 
Th e b en eficiari es on FAD w er e  not only th e big tim e op erators, 
but also thousands of small fish erm en engag ed tuna handlin e and 
oth er hooks and lin e fishing. In inland bodi es of wat er, FAD 1S 
also us ed for catching fr esh wat er sp eci es lik e catfish es, mud­
fi sh es, carps and shrimps. 
CONSTR UCTION OF BAMBOO FAD : 
RAFT DO UBLE LAYER 
Fifty (50) piec es of full l enght s eason ed bamboos will b e  us ed 
with at l east Ie m et ers longwith a diam et er of about 10-12 c enti­
m et ers bas e diam et er and t en (10) pi ec es of small er bam booswith 
3 -4  c entim et ers diam et ers diam et er throughout its l enght. Pr epar e an 
improvi s e  stand and s el ect 1 8  pi ec es of bamboo of th e sam e l enght 
and cur v et u r es w hi c h s e r v e  s a s th e fir s t 1 ay e r . B 0 r e hoI e s at th e 
s econd int ernod of th e 1 8  bam boos enough for th e bam boo fasten er 
to pass through. R e ev ed th e bam boo fast en er into th e hol es of th e 
1 8  bam boos and ti e each b<lm boo wi th a monofi lam ent num ber 200 by 
hit c h e s an d 1 0 c k s . Cut 0 n e pi e c e o f th e sma lI e r bam b 0 ow i t h th e sam e 
l enght of th e fast en er and put it on top of th e first bamboo fast en er 
• 
th en ti e it to the fastener as the fi rst cross b eam. m easure 1. 5 
m et ers from the first cross beam towards th e c ent er and place th e 
second beam then t i  e the ei ghteen bail boos. Pass two pi eces uf l'X-
t e rio r t ir e rim s in to t h e inn e r m 0 s t tw 0 ( 2) bam boo s st art i n g fro m 
th e ti p and p ush through unti 1 it reaches th e s econd cross beam wh er e 
on e ext erior tir e will be ti ed. Th e third cross b eam is ti ed and th en 
th e fourth with th e other ext erior tir e. 
An 0 th e r s ev e  n t e e n (17) pi e c e s 0 f bam boo 1 s ag a i n r e e v e  d t 0 a bam boo fa s -
t en er. Th e inn er most bam boos will also pass thro ugh th e tir e of th e 
fi rst lay er and ti ed all th e seventeen (17 ) at th e fo ur cross b eam. All 
f 0 u r c r 0 s s b e  am s 0 f th e tw 0 I ay e r s w er e ti e d tog e th e r. Th e n en c ire I e 
a rop e around th e r ear of th e four cross b eam and p ull both ends to 
b unch th e whol e bam boo tips tog eth er th en ins ert a tir e (Ext erior) 
rl m to t h e bam boo tip s an d r em 0 v e  d th e r 0 p e . P I ac e tw 0 (2) f u 1 l I e n g h t 
bam boos each on on e sid e crossing the fo ur b eams and ti e them to the 
four be ams. Lastly, cut three( 3) p1eces of baln boos of the same l enght 
then their bas e at the first and second b eam th en ti e all opposit e 
ends 1n one whi sh serves as a t ripod for th e mark er. 
AN CHOR LINE 
Anchor C em ent Dr um- Get two or mor e empty dr ums with capacity of 
200 Ii t ers wi th one sid e fully op ened and insert 
a l i  nc h d i am e t er r 0 un d bar and f 0 I d in tw 0 wit h 
equal l enght (2.5 m. ) that form an ey e at th e mid 
portion enough for th e shackl e to pass thro ugh 
and bend th e opposi t e  end to s erv e as lock. Fi l I ed 
th e d r um wit h c em e n t wit h a mi x t u r e o f I: 2 : 3. L et 
th e c em ent dry for t en day b efor e using. 
S USPENSION/MID WEIGHT - Pr epar e wood en box for molding with capacity 
of 30 ki los of cem ent with on e sid e fully op en 
and th e oth er sid e with a hol e eno ugh for th e ey e 
to pass through. Get a 60 c entim et ers round bar 
w i  th 5/8 i nche eli ameter th en b end it wi th both 
ends meeting at the cent er forming two bends on 
both side wher e i n two shackl es will pass thro ugh. 
Insert the bent iron bar at the whole of the box 
floo ri n g wit h the eye e qua 1 to t h e top eye. Fi 1 1  
the box with cement and let it dry for ten days 
before using. 
COCO WEIGHT----- Use the same box of the suspension weight and co­
ver the hole of the flooring with any thin mater­
ial. Get an lron bar 5/8 " dia. with 50 Centimeters 
long and fold it into halves then bend both ends 
t a s e r ve a s 1 0 c k . Ins e r t the ben t 1 ron i n th e c en t e r 
of the box and fi 1 1  the box with cement but, see 
to it that the eye of the iron is out enough for 
the shackle to pass through. Dry the cement for ten 
days before U S I  ng. 
CAB LE W IRE -- -- -- Cut the cab 1 e w 1 r e wit h l'1 / 8" d i a. ta l 0 ta l 2 met e r s 
long long and fold the end at 1 5  meters long then In­
sert a 5/8" timble inside the fold cable and put 
a clamp near the timble and tightened it. Put again 
another clamp before the end of the fold cable and 
tightened it.. At the other end of the cable, insert 
a sw i vel wit h 5 / 8 " d i a . ins ide the tim b 1 e the n 
pass the cable above the timble of the same lenght as 
the other then clamps the two cables together. See 
to it that all clamps were tightened. 
CHAIN 0/2 " dia.)- For tw o (2) drum anchor weights, cut two (2) 
c h a ins to t h r e c (3) met e r s Ion g and a t t a c h l'd tw 0 
(2) shackles on both ends. for attachment to the 
tw 0 d rum a n c h 0 r wei g h t . The 0 the r tw 0 end s are s hac k 1 e C 
i.nto one for attachment to the anchor rope's 
timble. 
ROPE ENDS WITH TIMBLES- All rope ends for attachmentto the cable, 
suspension weight, coco weight and chains must be 
with timbles to protect the rope from obration. 
Timbles were attached to end rope by eye splicing. 
BAMBOO FAD WITH COMPLETE ACCESSORIES- Please se Figure I 
o 
INSTALLATION OF FAD: 
In the installation of FAD, all materials and accessor1es should 
be prepared on -board the vessel. The location and depth wherein 
the FAD will be installed should be known together with the pre-
va iii n g win d an d w ate r cur r e n t d ire c t ion i n or d e r t 0 a vo i d f 0 u 1 
setting. 
FAD is installed 1n such a way by uS1ng the boom winch and its 
tw 0 n i g g e r h e ads for li f tin g and un loa din g the mat e ria Is. Fir s t , 
the two drum cement weight were lifted at the fort side of the 
gallows and temporari ly held by two indi vidual ropes. Then they 
ON ere s hac k 1 ed t 0 the tw 0 c h a ins wit h the tw 0 0 p p 0 sit e end s was 
shackled to the timble of the anchor rope. The lenght of the anchor 
rope was measured to its regui red lenght wi th 1 .; 1. 4 rati 0 based 
on the depth as indicated by the echo sounder. Half of the total 
lenght of the rope was cut in two with both ends attached with tim-
bles by eye splicing. Then both timbles were shackled to the sus-
pension weight. The FAD on deck was shackled to the cable line and 
was unloaded to the water floating, then the endof the coco line 
without timble was tied at the back cleat of the FAD. The coco 
wit h at t a c he d co co l eave s 
weight of the coco' line�was �eleased at the astern of the vessel: 
The FAD is then released from the vessel and drifted carried the cu -
rrent far from the vessel. As the vessel is being dri fted by the 
surface current, the anchor line is being released little by little 
u n ti l i t rea c h the c h a in a t t a c h ed t 0 the tw 0 an c h 0 r d rum s an d im -
mediately both were released by pulling both ends of the rope. The 
FAD the n i s be i n g ob s e r ve d for abo u t 30 mi nut es t a see ' i f it i s 
in the right location. 
OPERATION OF FAD: 
FAD is operated when there is fish concentration like tuna and tuna·-
like species. It was lighted at night time to keep the fish concen-
t rat e u n d e r the FAD. A t d ow n, t II e li g h t boa t w i I I de t t a c h (' d the c 0 -
• 
co line and let them adrift away f ro m the FAD. The catcher boat or 
the purse selne boat then start s to r ing the light boat w ith the 
coco line. Then pursing of the bottom netting commence unti 1 a ll 
the r ings (Purse) were brought up. T h e  Ii ght boat r e turn l h c  coco-
line to the FAD and tied it again fo r another concentration. 
At dayt ime, small scale fis he rm en uses handlines for catching big 
tunas, multihooks handlines for skipjacks, bonitos andfrigate mac 
kerels. If the concentration were small fishes, they use multi-
hooks and line with smaller hooks. Some small fishermen uses troll ­
lines by running back and forth at the back of the FAD. I n  one day 
fishing, these fishermen can catch as much as 1 00 to 200 kgs of fishes 
aggregated by the FAD. 
MANAGEMENT OF FAD: 
FAD at sea should be monitored from time to time by conducting hydro­
b i 0 log i c a I stu d y to de t e r m i  ne t h l' con d i t ion 0 f the FAD. It s h 0 u 1 d 
be d 0 ne e ve r y wee k fo r 0 n e ye ar t 0 d e t e r mi ne t h e kin d s 0 f f ish a g -
g reg a t <� d an d the ir s e a son al i t y • W.:1 t l' r tern per a t u re i s on e i III P 0 r tan t 
f .:1 C tor t 0 be t a ke n i n to e 0 n s id era t ion b e c a use a bun dan t f ish m i  g r a -
t ion can only be det ermi ne on wh.:1t temper,ature the FADis ('ffl'ct ive 
to aggregate the fi sh. 
FISHING GEARS USING FAD: 
Tuna Purse selne 
R i  ng net 
Tuna handline 
M u 1 t i -h 0 0 k s an d 1 i n e 
Troll line 
FISHING GEARS USING LIGHT: 
Sardine Pusse selne 
Ba gnet 
Stat i ona ry li ftnet 
Largarcte 
Scoopnet for squid 
J i  gger " " 
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Anchorline 22 mm PP 
Anchor cement drum 
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